Lack of correlation between mesenchymal cell death and morphogenesis after different extents of apical ectodermal ridge/rim ectoderm removal in the chick embryo wing bud.
The removal of the apical ectodermal ridge (A.E.R.) subsequently causes distal deletion defects in the limb. There have been contradictory reports as to the appearance of cell death in the mesenchyme after A.E.R. removal, as well as to its morphogenetic significance. In our study the A.E.R./ rim ectoderm removal was varied to test whether different degrees of cell death would correlate with different degrees of distal deletions. From the right wing bud of stage 19 and 20 (HH) embryos the rim ectoderm was removed in four ways: all of the rim, the anterior third, the middle third (most of the A.E.R.), or its posterior third. The removal of all or of the anterior third caused a definite band of subwound mesenchymal cell death to appear. There was little or no cell death after removal of the middle or posterior thirds. Removal of the anterior third caused no distal deletion defects, and only a few were noted after removal of the posterior third. The proximo-distal level of the distal deletions, however, was the same after removal of all of the rim or only its middle third. As there was no difference in the degree of distal deletions after the removal of all or of the middle third of the rim but a definite difference in the mesenchymal cell death patterns we conclude that cell death is not part of the mechanisms of the distal deletion defect. Our findings also suggest that cell death does not play a role in the A.E.R.-mesenchyme reciprocal interaction that controls limb proximo-distal morphogenesis.